Online procedures and services with the UB digital certificate
Demonstration 1. Procedures and services (Ministry of Education, Culture and Sport)

https://sede.educacion.gob.es/tramite/login/plogin.jsp

Remember to insert your card into the reader

The requirements for the correct operation of the certificate are provided by the E-Office

Navegadores recomendados:
Web optimizada para Internet Explorer 8.x o superior y Mozilla Firefox 3.x
Acceso con certificado usando Firefox 4.0. Por favor pinche el siguiente enlace: Certificado Firefox 4.0
Log in with your digital certificate
The UB card digital certificate window is opened

D’acord

The six-digit PIN request window is opened

Accepta

Complete the log-in to enter your details and access online services
Demonstration 2. Signing forms (evaluation of FECYT scientific journals)

http://evaluacionarce.fecyt.es/publico/index.aspx

To complete this procedure you will need to complete the form and add your electronic signature.

Remember to insert your card into the reader.

Send to the evaluator.
If the Security Warning window is displayed, select the checkbox and click on Run.
Cualquier modificación que realice no será incluida en el documento firmado

OK

Window displaying the signatory's details

Firmar
The UB card digital signature digital certificate window is opened

D’acord

The six-digit PIN request window is opened

Accepta

The signed form is sent successfully
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